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摘  要 
随着计算机的发展和 IT 浪潮的席卷，管理工作的智能化使各个高校都致力
于打造属于自己的管理系统。该学生信息管理系统是基于.NET Framework 平台
开发的，将三层架构的模型与广泛应用的 B/S 架构相结合，依照 Web 2.0 的理念




































With the development of computer and world-spreading IT waves, various 
colleges and universities are committed to building their own student management 
systems as a result of managerial intelligentization. The system is based on .NET 
Framework platform, combining the three-tier model with the widely used B / S 
structure, using the ASP.NET technology and SQL Server 2005 tool to improve the 
functions of the Student Management System, at the same time allow users to operate 
more easily, while maintaining the style and based on the B / S structure. The system 
of student’s self-management is in accordance with Regulations on the Management 
of University students, combined with the specific circumstances of the college. It 
contains several modules like information management, activities management, 
comprehensive measures management, scholarship management, tuition assistance 
management, Party affairs management and information dissemination etc. With the 
help of SMS (Student Management System), we can carry out routine teaching 
speedily; improve efficiency, increase transparency and fairness. Users of SMS are 
students of the college, and SMS would serve as a template for other institutions after 
normal probation. We strive to provide the operation as simple as possible for 
background administrator in the system management. At the same time, the 
significance of the project is to master the complete information of MIS software 
development processes, technologies, and architecture, and let us have the opportunity 
to access to the latest platform technology-SNS. 
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本项目意义在于通过本课题的实施，接触最新的 Social Networking Services, 





思想,本系统开发流程如图 1-1 所示： 
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